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VENIRE
Hooch Hounds
Crack Jail to
Get MakingsFOURTH Hosts to Visiting Rotary Club Executives You may lock up the bootlegger

and moonshiner and his goods, butBATTLE

WHEAT
CROPIS
REDUCED

Agricultural Depart-
ment Estimate Cuts
Estimated Yield by
13,000,000 Bushels
Washington, Oct. 8. Spring

wheat production showed a reduc-
tion of almost 13,200,000 bushels
and corn a reduction of 22,800,000

they'll get their liquor still.
This is what local authorities

SUNDAY said as they scratched their heads
one morning when they arose and
saw by the light of the rising sun

Pnstrjonement May that someone had broken into the

Help Yankees by All-

owing Ruth's Arm to HH Pr fll jBl fiH
lislssB jail during the night or early morn

ing and removed a quantity of
white mule together with five
stills. This had been held as evi- -

USED UP
Man Declared To Be
Image of Brumfield's
Victim Nearly Gets
Seat On Jury
Roseburg, Or., Oct. 8. Dr. R.

M. Brumfield today narrowly es-

caped a trick of fate that would
have made him sit through his
trial with the face of Dennis Rus-
sell, his alleged murder victim,
peering at him from the jury box.

Robert E. Teague, one of the
veniremen, according to persons
who kpew Dennis Russell, Is al-
most the double of the dead man.
He answered a long list of ques-
tions to the satisfaction of both

Mend Before ttame
bushels, compared with a" month denee against a band of bootleg
ago, the department of agricul-- ! gers.polo Grounds, New York, Oct
ture's October crop report today The liquor and the stills were
indicated. White potatoes pros- - secluded in such a place and were8.Iiain caused the postponement

today of the fourth game of the

world s series between the Giants pects, however, showed an increase under such "strong" locks that
of 22,800,000 bushels, and tobac-jth- e thought of outsiders stealing
co an Increase of 43,200,000 the evidence never once enteredand the Yankees. It was raln-,,.- ,t

t 1 o'clock, when the pounds. the minds of the authorities. Per
plexing, isn't it, they say, for this

1116 !!' "
umpires came upon the field and Washington, Oct. 8. This

year's crop production, as forecast
by the department of agriculture

Umpire Chill anounced that thi
until tomorgame was poslponed

row today in its monthly crop report
sides, but was excused when he
said he would not vote for the
death penalty.basing the estimates on conditions

prevailing October 1, follows: Before noon only five names re

is what they had to do.
The liquor and stills were stored

in one of the cells which was se-

cured with a Yale lock. A log
chain was placed through the bars
of the door and cell and clamped
fast to the lock. On the outside
of the jail was the. 'burglar proof

lock, which the city council had
passed upon as one that would
withstand the efforts of all to open
within or without.

Postponement as of material
benefit to the Yankees because it
had been previously announced
that Babe Huth would be unable

mained in the box from the specialvenire of 50, and court officers
expected a new panel would have
to be drawn.

to play today on account of an in-

fected arm. The Yankees will be
the home club tomorrow. There C- - L. Hamilton of Oakland and

H. W. Jones were excused on perwere about 20,000 people on hand
when the game was called.

Rain began to fall lightly at
12:30 o'clock but not in sufficient
amount to cause a postponement if

emptory challenges by the defense.
George Edds, a Yoncalla farmer,
and Smith DeMuth, a laborer of
Sutherlin, were accepted In their
stead.

Dr. Brumfield told newspapermen this morning that he waa

Mrs. Hendricks

Home From Meei

Of War Mothers

Spring wheat 196, 770,000 bush-
els.

All wheat 740,655,000 bushels.
Corn 3,103,063,000 bushels.
Oats 1,078,519,000 bushels.
Barley 163,399,000 bushels.
Buckwheat 13,263,000.
White potatoes 345,844,000

bushels.
Sweet potatoes 106,659,000.
Flax 8,878,000.
Rice 33,020,000.
Tobacco 991,564,000 pounds.
Peaches 33,195,000 bushels.
Apples 109,710,00 bushels.
Sugar beets 7,916,000 tons.
Kafirs 127,930,000 bushels.
Peanuts 31,898,000 bushels.
Beans 9,332,000 bushels.
The condition of the crops on

October 1, or at time of harvest
was announced as follows:

Corn 84.8 per cent of a normal.
Buckwheat 87.4.
White potatoes 66.5.
Sweet potatoes 77.
Flax seed 66.8.

feeling much better than yester

the preciptatlon did not increase.
Batting practice for the Yan-

kees was suspended at 1:10 o'clock
by the downpour and the ground
attendants began covering the in-

field with tarpaulins. Pools of
(Continued on Page Ten.)

day.
(Continued on Page Seven.)

Fife And Drum

Corps Vets All

Played In War

R. O. SNELLING,
Secretary Salem Rotary Club

GEORGE R. GRIFFITH,
President Salem Rotary Club

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks of Salem,
state head of the Oregon War
Mothers, was elected president of
Past Officers club at the National
War Mothers' convention held
from September. 27 to October 1 in
Sacramento, California, and from

Chicago Probers

Hear Local Man

On Fruit Prices ROTARY EXECUTIVES HERE which she has just returned. Dur-
ing the first year of its existence,
Mrs. Hendricks wasRice 84.6.

Tobacco 75.6.
Sugar beets 89.3.
The condition and forecast of

A committee of 30 Chicago
alderman, not satisfied with in-

vestigating the cost of living in

their own city, are visiting three 47 CLUB
of the national organization. Oth-
ers elected to officer the Past Offi-
cers club were Mrs. Alice M.
French of Indiana, founder and
first president, t;

Mrs. Richard Coleman. Indiana.

production of corn by principal
producing states are:Masked Man

Again Works State. Condition Production
Killing Is

Signal For
Booze Raid

POISON
KILLED
MEYER

LEADERS
INCITY Here; Gets $6

Ohio 88
Indiana 80
Illinois 81
Minnesota 95
Iowa 91
Missouri 82
South Dakota.. 89
Nebraska 83

Polk County Fair Grounds Dal-
las, Or., Oct. 8. With two of them
Playing the identical instruments
they used In events incident to
ceremonies for President Lincolnseve veterans of the Oregon Vet-
erans Drum Corps, of the GARare entertaining the visitors tothe Polk county fair with fife anddrum concerts daily.

The seven, with an eighth JW. Chase of Portland, who is
able to be with them on accountof illness, make up what is the leftof the corps, which was organizedat Newport, Oregon, in 1 908 by 25
veterans. Every one of the eightveterans served during the Civilwar as musicians. They answer to
the muster rolls as follows:

E. B. Grant of (iladttnn.

coast cuies iu uof the principal
effort to learn the reason for the
high cost of products to the Chi-

cago consumer.
One of the things they wanted

to know when they were in Portl-

and yesterday was, "Why do

prunes cost 30 to u cents in Chi-

cago!"
C. I. Lewis of Salem spoke in

behalf of the general fruit growi-

ng interests, J. O Holt of Eugene

Palmer Beck, 653 North HighSheridan, Wyo., Oct. 8. Whole

150. 089, 000 secretary; and Mary Roberts
hart, historian.

390.058,000 The keynote of the convention
129.724.000 was gadual disarmament and
419,423.000 world peace, said Mrs. Hendricks.
189.206.000j and all of the addresses and dis-1- 1

1,336,000 cusslon hinged on these subjects.
217,410.000 Many prominent men spoke at
124,039.000, the convention and among these

89.325,000 were Bishop William Hall
land on "Out of Destruction

86.790,000, Peace," and Edward Krleblel of
estimate of Stanford nniveruitv

street, in company with Miss

Towns Slated For anu moon3hiner9 , ln progTes8
RotarV Clubs: Hotel here this afternoon as an after- - Idaho State Chemist Kansas,an v a a

Tells Results Of An- - Texas 82

Thelma Owens of this city, turned
questioningly when he felt a solid
object placed neatly against his
backbone last night. The object
proved to be of blue steel, was of

heavy calibre, and was in the right
hand of a man whose face was

To Be Used For Child matn or tne iatai snooting oi un-

der Sheriff William S. McPherren
Q--

Oklahoma 85
The preliminaryalysis Over Body

Dead IVTan

told of the canned fruit situation,
and M J. Newhouse of Vancouver
represented the prune growers.
The Hood River growers were also

represented.
Bv nrosentine fieures the speak

spring wheat production by states! There were sixty-seve- n dele- -

Welfare Work
Forty seven executives of

clubs included in the north- -
"aa announced as: gates at the convention which isU,any H, 142nd New York Volun

in a gun duel with Monk Stanton
and Earl McKenna, mine workers
of Monarch, Wyo., last night.

Headed by Sheriff Dolph Thom-

as, federal prohibition enforce-

ment officers n Prosecuting At-

torney Harvey Lonabaugh, posses

, ....uuesoia l.DbU.UIKl hlldhp he th n nntlnn-- 1 . .

masked with a black handker-
chief. The masked man collected
$4 from Mr. Beck and $2 from
Miss Owens.

Following the preliminary jab

Testifying upon direct examina-- j North Dakota 63,308,000 bushels. Mrs. Mark Skiff attended as rep-tio- n

in the case of Lyda Meyer; Soutn Dakota 23,436.000 bushels, resentative of the local chapter.
Southard, alleged poisoner of her'Mn,tana 17.32,000 bushels. She has not yet returned. Mrs. R.

,o..h hBha,,H iMra f Mpv.Wilhingt0n '8.690,000 bushels. lEmmett Blgney of New York wtmare combing the entire county and with the revolver the holdup man

ers were readily able to show the! west district comprising the states
Chicago councilmen that the of Oregon and Washington, the
trices received by producers were province of British Columbia and;
not unreasonable and that in, the greater portion of the pan- -'

many cases they were far too low, jhandle af the state of Idaho, met
The councilmen agreed with the in business session here this morn
statements of the speakers andjing jn the auditorium of the Sa- -
stated that they would look else-iie- m Commercial club to discuss

scores of warrants have already requested that Beck and i he preliminary estimato r.t ,.,,, national ,.r. t. .,,Miss KlatP j...:. . ... ,,,utui,er, Dr. E. F. Rodenbaugh ITUIII c Ons hv ;iww., t .. , . Salem's War Mothers chapter isAl.01r.iQt of Roiap toHav rfpr lii. Pil , .
-ui I" mm -been i!sued. Sheriff Thomas an-

nounced late this afternoon that
over a dozen alleged bootleggers
have already been arrested.

.... .aaaa nfflnAP In (Via a!(v

Owens step from under the glare
of a street light to a darker sector
nearby, where a search might be
made. The couple complied.

Beck told the police that the
robber, whose description tallies

"""" " ' " '"g states was announced as:that the results of analysis made(lnlnolg n4i082 000 bushei,
by him of specimens taken from Wisconsin 63,800.000 bushelsthe body of Meyer in April of this MInnesota 82,560.000 bushe

where for the ones who are for tne growth and develop- -

year practically duplicated those Iowa 157,846,000 bushels.
sponsible for high prices.

They were greatly pleased with
the Oregon country and expressed

ment of the organization. T ' "IZ. Th.and county Is participating in
14 New Clubs raids. All miners' homes at Mon- -

Ernest Skeel, governor of the arch are being searched, it was

teers; T. M. Kellogg of Portland,
company O, 39th Wisconsin In-

fantry and company L, First Wis-
consin cavalry; W. H. Brooks of
Portland, 14th Iowa infantry; J. S.
Vaughan of Portland, company E,
14th Iowa infantry; TV. H.

of Oregon City, company
G, 41st Ohio Infantry; Jack Con-
fer of Oregon City, company E,
16th Wisconsin Infantry; J. T.
Butler of Gladstone, company K,
49th Wisconsin infantry.

Comrade Grant is using the
same drum sticks he used duringthe occasion of President Lincoln's
visit to works at Petersburg, while
the fife Comrade Butler carries Is
the same one he used in the serv-
ice.

Comrades Brooks and Vaughan
both played drums in the funeral
procession of President Lincoln at
Springfield, III.

headed by Mrs. J. A. Carson and is
an active organization, doing
much good of which others never
hear for men and their
families. Mrs. Hendricks estab-
lished a chapter in Albany just be-
fore her departure for California.
This is under the leadership of
Mrs. O. A. Archibald, who bad five
sons In the service. Other officers
are Mrs. Ed Cusick. vice war moth-
er; Mrs. M. E. Smith, secretary:

with that of a man described In
previous holdups here, followed

' him and Miss Owens for about one
their appreciation of the cordial

obtained from bpecrmens taken
from the body immediately after
the death of Meyer September 7 of
last year.

Under the questioning of Prose- -

ItV With ahirh th-- v were rorpivpd "CI, was in charge of the 'announced at the sheriff's office,
which took up the sur- - block before he accosted them. Hend assisted in their investlga- - meeting

cuting Attorney Frank Stephan,
is saia to oe about 25 years old,
was wearing daric clothes and a
sombrero.

tlonal work lvey of 14 different towns in the
Thev will visit San Francisco! northwest where It is thought

and Los AneleR Before their re- - Pihle Rotary clubs might be the witness testified to having
formed. The names of these towns Mrs. P. D. Gilbert and Mrs. MaryUrn to Chicago.

1'arner.

Beamish Pleads

Guilty; C. Beck

Denies Charges

Salem Folks
found .05 milligrams of poison in
five grams of the specimen of kid-

ney, liver f.nd syieen ud .10 mil-

ligrams in a ten gram quantity of
the specimen. Five grams of the
specimens taken from the intesti-
nal tract or large and small intes- -

were not divulged by Glen Collins
lof Tacoma who is acting secretary
of the meeting. Discussion of the

'surveys made took up the entire
morn ing session.

Youth, 14, Held

Here As "Short"

Story Writer"
A lad, scarcely tall enough to

look over the w g desk at the po-
lice station, spent last night in
the Saiem city jail. He Is Ralph
Klyne, 14, who lives at 345 Bush
street. He is charged with forgery
following bis arrest yesterday
evening by Chief of Police Moffilt.
He Is accused of passing five
worthless checks.

As a "short story writer," or

Former Pastor
Convicted of I tine yielded .03 milligram of poiPurpose Defined

This afternoon Fred Everett of A plea of guilty was entered by

Chemawa And

Salem Teams

To Play Today

Seattle, member of the interna- - Thomas Beamish, inaicieu ny me Foot Ball ScoresWife's Murder jtional educational committee of recent grand jury on the charge
Rotarian clubs, gave a short ad- - of having intoxicating liquors in

Given Night
At Polk Fair

Polk County Fair Grounds, Dal-

las, Or., Oct. 8. Tonight, the last
night of the tenth annual Polk
county fair, is to be Salem night
and plans are being made to enter-
tain a big delegation of Salemites

son, a further ten gram sample
yielding .06 milligrams upon
analysis.

On the basis of a normal weight
of kidney, liver and spleen of 2000
grams the result would indicate
the presence of a little less than
one-thir- d of a gram of poison in

Ukeport Cal fVt S John A dress on the purpose of Rotary, his possession on tne nigni 01 Jep- -

the date of his arrestSpencer fnrm,r .1 . Mr. Everett said in part: Itember 32

Syracuse 42; Maryland 0.
'Diversity of Pennsylvania

Gettysburg 0.
Princeton 19: Colgate 0.
Final Michigan 64; Caus 0.

when be wasconvicted m.. a .;" . a' J "The ohiert nf Rotarv is to Im- - by county officers Salem high school football men
will get their Tlrst real work-ou- tomrler In connection with the prove the member and is the best arraigned before Judge Percy Kel-i- h

of his wife Mrs Emma training ground for leadership of ly of the circuit court this morn-Specce- r.

whose hnd'v i.t.n modern times. Rotary tends to de- - ing. The date for receiving sent- -
these organs. Estimating the hanger," Ralph proved of the season this afternoon wbenj
tal weight of the intestinal tract fairly successful until he began'they line up against the Chemawa Army 19, Atiudleimr 0.

operations at the Farmer Hard- - Indian eleven at Chemawa. The! 'to have been 3500 grams, a totalat the grand ball which will closetrom Clear lake, off here on Jnlv velop the individual for civic and ence has not been set.
ware store. Clerks became suspi- - game got underway shortly before'Beck, indicted by the tne three days of festivities. Spe- -The jury recnmmenrieit life social work. The ideal in Rotary is Carl A. 3 Escape From Boysclous and the police were notified.! 3 o'clock.'tiprisoMnent an endeavor to raise a man from same grand jury for the non-su- cial music has been arranged and

Spencer win oe sentenced Mon- - his nresent level to a higher plane port of his baby child. Betty everything possible done to make Industrial SchoolKlyne is said to have cashed) Today's game Is not taken very
three checks for $5 and two fori seriously by the majority of fans5y t frorn eradation to another Beck, entered a lea of not guilty the closing night the most success
18. He introduced himself as Roy! but it will show up the strong and of tie local police
Anderson and produced checks, weak points ln both elevens. With in apprehending Frank Powell,

of 21 milligrams of poison would
be indicated.

Assuming an equal distribution
of the poison throughout the en-

tire system in the case of a body
weighing 165 popnds, the total
poison content of the body would
be a little over nine grains.

Two containers of specimens
taken from the body of her fourth
husband, Meyer, ere set down up-
on the attorneys' table within

purporting to have come from D but a few days scrimmage behind 18, Clarence Jarrle, 17. and L3- -

The jury came in shortly before' by giving him a better insight In the same court; the child is in

af;pr having been out more into better business." the care of her mother and grand-ina- n

six l our,. Spencer did not Changes suggested by interna- - parents at Gerrals. The wife of
uve the stand in his own defense, tional headquarters in the consti- - Beck is seeking a divorce on the

tutinn of northwest clubs was the grounds of desertion. Beck is out

ful of the three.
Because of the improved condi-

tion of the Salem-Dalla- s road it is
expected that most of the Capital
city guests will make the trip by
auto, and adequate parking facil-
ities have been arranged for.

C. Mlnton of Salem.
Young Klyne will be taken to

the juvenile court this afternoon,
the police said.

Eetv-- n sooo and 000 auto- - 'u of -- oncidprahlp discussion on 1250 bail. The date for

them, both elevens are expected to ter Turpin, IS, hm yesterday es-b- e

rather ragged. caped from the atata Indus' rial
A small group of Salem support- - school for boys, was askPd by

ers left for Chemawa early this ..( hoi authoritlvr today,
afternoon and a large crowd of Al of the yoa'hs were clad ln
Indian backers la expected at the khaki at the time l hey mad their
game. get-awa- officials

tales driven has not been set.by tourists regis- - during the afternoon session fol- - bearing

Day
wrca at

a;.
Josj4.

Capital Journal Bargln
Price $3.00 per year by mail.

Eugene municipal lowing a luncheot at the Marion
'ng the season just hotel, which was preceded by aa

I (Continued on Page Seven.)

three feet of the defendant thi?
morning.

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price $5.00 per year by carrier.

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price 5. per year by carrier.


